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Summary. Complex or non-additive differences in the 
distribution and abundance of arthropod species inhab- 
iting the water-filled bracts of Heliconia imbricata can 
be created by simple manipulations of resource levels. 
The primary resources for these assemblages are the co- 
rollas of the flowers that accumulate in the bracts. Re- 
moving or adding corollas to individual bracts changes 
the pattern in the abundance of arthropod species within 
each bract such that bracts with different treatments ulti- 
mately differ in composition and numerical associations 
among species. These results suggest that direct and indi- 
rect resource-mediated factors can structure or signifi- 
cantly affect the distribution and abundance of species 
in these and perhaps other assemblages. Thus, in natural 
communities, if resources are heterogeneous among 
patches (such as among the bracts in this study), struc- 
ture in a given patch may be a function of the resource 
level of that patch and can differ significantly from 
neighboring patches that provide different resource lev- 
els. 
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Much attention in community ecology has focused on 
the effects of environmental heterogeneity on commun- 
ity structure, patterns in the distribution and abundance 
of species in a community determined by ecological or 
evolutionary processes. Many of the effects of environ- 
mental heterogeneity uncovered so far are those that 
modify the outcomes of biotic interactions as they are 
predicted by Lotka-Voltera-type models, most of which 
assume environmental constancy. For example, spatial 
or temporal heterogeneity can alter the outcome of com- 
petition (e.g. Hutchinson 1961; Levins 1968; Slatkin 
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1974; Shorrocks etal. 1979; Atkinson and Shorrocks 
1981) or predation (e.g. Huffaker 1958; Caswell 1978; 
Morin et al. 1983) or both (e.g. Holt 1977, 1984; Jeffries 
and Lawton 1984). Heterogeneity in the form of distur- 
bance can prevent competitive exclusion (e.g. Connell 
1978; Sousa 1979a, b, 1984). 
Resource heterogeneity, as a form of environmental 
heterogeneity, has received less attention. Many labora- 
tory studies that have examined biotic interactions have 
held resource levels constant by adding or renewing re- 
sources during the experiment while manipulating com- 
munities (see, for examples, Gause 1934; Park 1948; Nell 
1975; Luckinbill 1978, 1979; Murdoch and McCauley 
1985). Other studies have allowed resource levels to 
change, but set homogeneous initial resource conditions 
among treatments while manipulating community com- 
position (e.g. Wilbur 1982; Morin 1983 ; Semlitsch 1987). 
Yet there is evidence, both experimental and theoretical, 
that different resource levels qualitatively affect the 
structure of communities (Levins 1979; Tilman 1982; 
Chesson 1986), suggesting that the studies listed above 
might have yielded different results at different resource 
levels. 
In this study, I examine the effects of resource hetero- 
geneity on an assemblage of species whose interactions 
include mutualism, predation, and competition. Specifi- 
cally, I address the following question: are there simple 
or complex, predictable or unpredictable changes in the 
patterns of distribution and abundance of species in as- 
semblages when resource levels change? By "simple" 
I mean uniform changes in species abundances that cor- 
relate with changes in resources. "Complex" changes 
would include qualitatively different non-linear or non- 
additive responses by different species to a change in 
resource level. "Predictable" changes would be those 
responses to changes in resource level that can be pre- 
dicted given information on the change in resources. 
Some communities are better suited for addressing 
this question than others. Communities of "decom- 
posers" that use discrete patches of organic material 
as resources can be readily censused and manipulated. 
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A wide variety of  decomposer  communi t i e s  have been 
studied (see, for review, Swift et al. 1979; K i k k a w a  and  
A n d e r s o n  1986). One class of  such communi t i e s  is the 
phyto te lm communi ty ,  defined as the c o m m u n i t y  of  or- 
ganisms found  living in p lan t -he ld  bodies of  water  (Ma- 
guire 1971). Phy to t e lma ta  offer advantages  over other  
discrete communi t i e s  because phy to te lma ta  are small  in 
size; f requent ly  species rich; easy to locate replicates, 
readily man ipu l a t ed  and  observed;  and  there is a weal th  
of l i terature tha t  provides b a c k g r o u n d  i n fo rma t i on  on  
the biology of  m a n y  of  these systems (see, for review, 
Magui re  1971, references in Fish and  Beaver 1978, and  
papers in F r a n k  and  L o u n i b o s  1983). 
In  this s tudy I examine  the effects of  resource hetero- 
geneity on  a small  assemblage of  a r th ropods  that  inhabi t  
the water  filled bracts of  the inflorescences of Heliconia 
imbricata (Musaceae),  a neot ropica l  banana - l ike  plant .  
These bracts  are c o m m o n l y  inhabi ted  by a wide variety 
of  insects (Seifert 1982, 1984). The m a i n  resource of  the 
H. imbricata phy to te lma ta  is the floral mater ia l  tha t  col- 
lects and  decomposes  in the bracts. Such a resource 
makes  H. imbricata phy to t e lma ta  ideal for the s tudy of  
resource heterogenei ty  because the resources (corollas) 
can be readily censused and  easily man ipu la ted .  
the corolla doubles over and withdraws into the bract, but does 
not fall out of the bract. Within a day or two the old corollas 
become detached from the ovaries and fall to the bottom of the 
bract. 
In this paper "corolla" is used to simplify the text, though 
this terminology is not quite accurate. In fact, what I will call 
the "corolla" contains the androecium and the pistil which remain 
attached to the true corolla (petals) after it detaches from the ovary. 
Resources other than corollas 
Most of the arthropod species feed directly or indirectly (as detriti- 
vores) on the fallen corollas. Not all species in this community, 
however, depend on the corollas. Hispine beetle adults and larvae, 
and hydrophilid beetle adults feed on the inner surfaces of the 
bracts. I refer to tese species as "bract scourers". The scouring 
activity of these insects produces an additional source of food for 
scavengers and filter feeders since they grind up and process bract 
tissue and deposit feces in the bract. Seifert and Seifert (1976) 
showed that hispine beetle larvae had a positive effect on the abun- 
dance of several species in the community. Hydrophilid adults un- 
doubtedly have a similar effect but they cannot be censused accura- 
tely because of their rapid flight when an inflorescence or bract 
is disturbed. Though Seifert and Seifert (1976) referred to hispines 
as mutualists, I classify bract scourers functionally as facilitators, 
because it is not clear that hispines derive any benefit from the 
species whose existence they facilitate. 
Materials and methods 
Study site 
This study was carried out along Sendero Occidental and Sendero 
Oriental, trails parallel to the Rio Puerto Viejo. This river borders 
the northeast part of Estacion Biologia Finca La Selva, Costa Rica, 
(10~ 84 ~ 00-02' W) a lowland tropical rainforest field sta- 
tion owned and operated by the Organization for Tropical Studies 
(see Janzen 1983 for a thorough discussion of this field site). 
Study organisms 
H, imbricata. These plants grow in open, second-growth habitats, 
frequently along trails and in other disturbed areas. They also 
grow along natural openings such as those near streams or those 
caused by tree falls. H. imbricata grows in clones connected by 
thick rhizomes. Inflorescences consist of stacked (imbricate) cincin- 
hal bracts, or branch bracts, that sheath clusters of axillary flower 
buds. Old inflorescences can contain up to 40 bracts but old bracts 
at the base eventually cease flowering, rip open, expose the fruits 
that turn blue when ripe. Bracts of this age no longer carry fluid. 
Inflorescences are annual, produced between April and December 
with a peak in flowering in July and August during the rainy season 
(Daniels and Stiles 1979). 
Fluid found in the bract is produced by the plant (Bronstein 
1986). The fluid is undoubtedly augmented by rain that enters 
obliquely, but direct entry of rain is limited because each bract 
is shielded by the bracts above them and the topmost bracts are 
closed. Thus, fluid levels are relatively stable and intact bracts 
do not dry out. 
Flowers open early (05:00 h) and remain with their tips above 
the fluid, exposed to pollination by hummingbirds, throughout 
most of the day. A single bract generally has only one open flower 
at any given time but may produce up to 15 over its lifespan 
(see Results for phenology). Corollas are firmly attached to the 
ovaries and cannot be removed easily during the day. Corollas 
abscise, however, at their bases by late afternoon (15:00) and can 
be removed easily with a gentle tug. During the following night, 
Arthropods 
Table 1 lists the species examined in this study. Table 1 also briefly 
describes the biology of these species in relation to the resources. 
Further information on the biology of the insects can be found 
in Seifert and Seifert (1976a, b). Figure 1 presents a food web 
for this system and indicates which links are either observed or 
hypothetical. There were a large number of incidental arthropod 
species (about 20 other spp.) found in the inflorescences that were 
too rare to include in the analyses. The arthropods examined here 
were chosen because their abundance suggested that they were the 
functionally significant species in the assemblage. 
To simplify the text I will refer to the various species by family 
(syrphid, stratiomyid, richardiid, chironomid, hydrophilid, anoe- 
tid, algophagid) or common names (mosquito, hispine, copepod) 
that are likely to be more familiar to the reader than the generic 
and specific names listed in Table 1. I will also refer to mites and 
copepods collectively as "micro-arthropods" and to insect larvae 
collectively as "macro-arthropods'. 
Other species in this system are primarily microbes. These 
microbes compete with or serve as prey for arthropods. But 
microbes, though important in the overall process of decomposi- 
tion of the resources, are not likely be important in structuring 
the assemblages of arthropods. Arthropods in leaf litter, for exam- 
ple, are the dominant organisms determining the rates of resource 
use in litter decomposition communities (Edwards and Heath 1963 ; 
Witkamp and Crossley 1966; Coughtrey et al. 1979). To be sure, 
microbial dynamics are a significant component of litter decompo- 
sition communities, but their dynamics are determined in large 
part by physical and chemical alterations of decaying plant material 
by arthropods (Satchell 1974; Visser 1986; Hassall et al. 1987). 
Censusing the resource and its heterogeneity 
At approximately biweekly intervals, I censused inflorescences by 
counting the bracts on all inflorescences clearly seen from the trail 
along Sendero Occidental and Sendero Oriental. To census flower 
productivity I randomly chose 30 inflorescences from the three 
clones used in this study and recorded daily the flowers produced 
by each bract on each inflorescence throughout the study period. 
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Table 1. Species of arthropods from Heliconia imbricata examined used in this study. Footnotes refer to authorities who assisted in 
identification 
Family Species Biology 








Class: Arachnida (Acarina) 
Anoetidae f 
Algophagidae f 
Beebeomyia n. sp. 
Quichauana calathea 
merosargus rossi 





Histiostoma (n. sp) 
Fusohericia (n. sp) 
Class: Crustacea (Copepoda: Harpacticoida) g 
Scavenger. Lives mostly between buds and pappery bracts sheathing buds 
Scavenger. Lives in fluid below and within flowers and buds 
Scavenger. Lives within old and new flowers 
Predator. Feeds, most likely, on copepods and mosquitoes 
Filter feeders. Found in fluid 
Bract scourers 
Juvenile - predator. Feeds on dipteran larvae. Adult - bract scourer 
Scavenger. Lives within decomposing flowers 
Scavenger. Lives within decomposing flowers 
Filter feeders. Found in fluid and on surfaces of decomposing flowers 
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Fig. I. Food web of Heliconia imbricata arthropod assemblage. 
Arthorpods illustrated in this figure are listed in Table 1 with their 
association with bract or corolla resources in H. imbricata bracts. 
Solid arrows indicate direction of energy flow. Dashed arrows indi- 
cate hypothetical (unobserved) direction of energy flow. A 1 = anoe- 
tid mite; Az = algophagid mite; CH = chronomid; CO = copepod; 
HI, = hispine beetle, adult; HIj = hispine beetle, larva; HY, = hyd- 
rophilid beetle, adult; HYj = hydrophilid beetle, larva; MO = mos- 
quito ; RI= richardiid larva; ST= stratiomyid larva; S Y= syrphid 
larva 
Manipulating the resource 
To examine the importance of resource level on community struc- 
ture I manipulated resource levels and monitored the effects on 
the assemblages by comparing the resource-manipulated bracts to 
unmanipulated bracts. Two possible types of differences might oc- 
cur; (1) diminishing or augmenting resources would uniformly de- 
crease or increase, respectively, population sizes of all species 
(" simple" changes defined above), or (2) different species would 
show different responses to the manipulations ("complex" 
changes). 
Twenty inflorescences were chosen for these experiments. These 
20 were divided into 5 blocks of 4 and within each block one of 
the following 4 treatments was randomly assigned : 
(1) Diminished resources. All corollas were removed. These inflo- 
rescences also functioned as donor inflorescences for recipient in- 
florescences in treatment 2. 
(2) Augmented resources. Corollas taken from inflorescences above 
were added to these inflorescences. Corollas were added to bracts 
in the same position on the inflorescence as the position on the 
inflorescence from which it was removed. If 2 or more corollas 
were produced within a donor bract then all corollas were added 
to the recipient bract. 
(3) Control. Corollas were unmanipulated. 
(4) Left-right. Corollas from the left bracts of the inflorescence 
were removed and added to corresponding position on the right 
of the inflorescence. 
Inflorescences were left uncovered and were not manipulated 
in any other way. Corollas were removed shortly before complete 
abscission occurred. All bracts on a given inflorescence recieved 
the same treatment. Manipulations were conducted continuously 
for the duration of the experiment. Each block of treatments was 
followed for 4 weeks. The first block was started i[6 June 1986 
and each consecutive week another block was added. Thus, the 
entire experiment was carried out over a two month period well 
within the middle of the flowering season for H. imbricata (see 
above). 
The first manipulation effectively stopped any new resources 
from accumulating within the bracts. The second manipulation 
doubled the natural corolla productivity of an inflorescence. Inflo- 
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Fig. 2. Schematic outline of resource manipulations in Heliconia 
imbricata. Arrows indicate direction of transfer of  corollas for the 
following treatments, from left to right: resource diminished, re- 
source augmented, control, and left-right treatments. This figure 
illustrates transfer of single corollas. If  more than one flower was 
produced on a given day then all corollas were transfered according 
to treatment. See text for further detail 
rescences in the third set were unmanipulated and served as con- 
trols. These 3 provided bracts with high, normal, and low resource 
levels. The fourth and final manipulation created within-inflores- 
cence resource heterogeneity. Figure 2 shows these manipulations. 
The fourth treatment examines within-inflorescence resource 
heterogeneity. Some species can move from bract to bract more 
easily than others and may respond to resource manipulations dif- 
ferently than those species whose movements are restricted. Other 
treatments are homogeneous for all bracts within an inflorescence 
so that an arthropod moving among bracts in these inflorescences 
is not likely to experience different conditions among bracts. Unlike 
the other treatments, however, in the left-right treatment, moving 
to the right bract means encountering more resources. Note that 
at the end of the experiment the total number of corollas per inflo- 
rescence remained unchanged but the bracts on the left received 
approximately double the number of corollas (similar to the re- 
source-augmented treatment) while those on the right had corolla 
input stopped (similar to the resource-diminished treatment) for 
the duration of the experiment. 
The left to right transfer was an arbitrary convention to prevent 
accidentally moving corollas in the wrong direction. In no way 
does it represent a systematic bias in the way corollas were moved. 
Left to right in 3 instances meant moving corollas from odd to 
even numbered bracts and in 2 instances from even to odd num- 
bered bracts. Inflorescences had no particular compass orientations 
so transfer direction of corollas was not in any particular compass 
direction. Since the bracts are intercalated (Fig. 2), however, corol- 
las were always transferred to the bract above on the right. There 
were always young and empty bracts above but frequency ripped 
or no bracts below the bract from which the corolla was being 
transferred. This convention avoided the problem of having to 
throw a corolla away if it was produced on the bottom bract and 
was supposed to be moved down. 
Inflorescences were checked daily for the presence of corollas. 
Corollas were manipulated daily between 15:00-18:00 according 
to their treatment assignment. At the end of the experiment, 
6 bracts were collected, three from the left and three from the 
right, from each inflorescence and censused for all species, fully 
enumerating each species (i.e., estimates are not based on samples 
but are complete counts. I collected from the 10 most central bracts. 
These bracts reside in the central active part of inflorescence. Below 
the central portion bracts are old and contain no fluid. Above 
this portion bracts are young, open, but not yet producing open 
flowers. Previous censuses of these old and young bracts showed 
that they contain very few individuals of the species that are found 
throughout most of the other bracts. 
Position of the bract within the central, active portion of the 
inflorescence potentially makes an important contribution to varia- 
tion in communities found in the bracts. Bracts near the bottom 
of this region are older than bracts near the top. To examine this 
" a g e "  factor I collected the 6 bracts from 3 paired positions 
(heights) in each inflorescence. Thus, the factor ~ height" has three 
levels in this study: (1) the bottom most, or oldest pair of the 
10 most central bracts; (2) the middle pair; and (3) the highest, 
or youngest pair. 
Results 
Censusing the resource and its heterogeneity 
T h e  n u m b e r  o f  b r ac t s  pe r  i n f l o r e s c e n c e  inc reases  a t  a 
s t eady  r a t e  t h r o u g h o u t  the  season ,  n e w  b rac t s  b e i n g  a d d -  
ed  to  i n f l o r e scences  a t  a r a t e  o f  2 to  3 pe r  w e e k  (Fig.  3). 
T h e  f r e q u e n c y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  i n f l o r e scences  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
sizes, h o w e v e r ,  s h o w s  t h a t  h e t e r o g e n e i t y  in i n f l o r e scence  
size r e m a i n s  h i g h  t h r o u g h o u t  t he  s e a s o n  (Fig .  3). 
F l o w e r  p r o d u c t i o n  is h i g h e s t  fo r  the  cen t r a l  b rac t s  
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Fig. 3. Inflorescence development of Heliconia imbricata over dura- 
tion of study. Plots from top to bottom indicate frequency distribu- 
tions for inflorescences of different sizes for all clones used in this 
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PROBABILITY OF PRODUCING 
A FLOWER 'N 10  DAYS 
Fig. 4. Flower productivity in Heliconia imbricata based on 30 in- 
florescences. Bract position is indicated by horizontal lines perpen- 
dicular to the vertical lines. Bottom horizontal line indicates bot- 
tom bract. Each figure represents mean flowering pattern for all 
inflorescences at day 10, 20, 30, and 40, from left to right, respec- 
tively. Length of lines projecting to the right indicate the probabili- 
ty of producing a flower in 10 days. Longest line projecting to 
right in all figures indicates a probability of 1 
ducing bracts of  an inflorescence, however, shift in an 
upward direction as an inflorescence develops (Fig. 4). 
Although the inflorescence lengthens, the active port ion 
of  the inflorescence does not vary much in number  of  
bracts regularly producing flowers. It  was from this ac- 
tive region that  I collected for sampling the inflores- 
cence. 
Position of  the bract  on the inflorescence, or 
"he igh t " ,  therefore represents 2 factors; 01) relative age 
of  a bract and (2) a difference in flower productivity. 
The differences in productivity are desirable because this 
study focuses on the effects of  such heterogeneity on 
communi ty  structure. Height as a factor of  age, indepen- 
dent of  productivity, however, could be a significant 
contr ibutor  to some of  the variance in the experiments 
and the control. For this reason, I recorded bract  height 
as " t o p " ,  "midd le" ,  and " b o t t o m "  within the region 
that bracts were collected. This categorical variable was 
included in analyses of  variance (below) to check for 
the possibility that bract  age itself could significantly 
alter assemblage structure. 
Censuses of unmanipulated communities 
(control treatment) 
The " c o n t r o l "  t reatment provides information on the 
unmanipulated,  natural  patterns of  communi ty  compo-  
sition and the numerical relationships among species and 
their resources. Later sections will compare  results f rom 
this section with the manipulated communities of  the 
other 3 treatments.  
Only 6 of  the 10 a r th ropod  species were sufficiently 
abundant  for statistical analyses9 Table 2 shows summa-  
ry statistics for the census of  species listed in Table 1 
that were found in the control bracts. Note  that  richar- 
diid, mosquito,  and hydrophilid larvae were below a 
Table 2. Summary statistics for variables used in this study. Data 
are taken from unmanipulated Helicon& imbricata bracts. See text 
for further information on species. S.E.=standard error, MIN= 
minimum, MAX = maximum, sample size = 30 
Variable Mean S.E. MIN MAX Total 
Syrphid 1.40 1.54 0 5 42 
Stratiomyid 0.93 1.19 0 5 37 
Richardiid 0.57 0.73 0 3 17 
Chironomid 1.70 1.77 0 8 51 
Mosquito 0.10 0.55 0 3 3 
Hispine 0.89 0.63 0 4 19 
Hydrophilid 0.53 0.68 0 2 16 
Anoetid Mite 53.60 85.32 0 395 1608 
Algophagid Mite 10.17 16.10 0 52 305 
Copepod 120.30 100.27 0 358 3609 
Fruits 8.76 3.03 2 13 245 
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Fig. 5. Treatment means and 95% confidence intervals for arthro- 
pod species used in this study 
mean of  1 per bract. These species were less than 0.7 
per bract  for all other treatments9 Stratiomyids occurred 
at mean densities below 1 per bract  in all other treat- 
ments other than the control (Fig. 5)9 I, therefore, ex- 
cluded these 4 species f rom further analyses. Note,  how- 
ever, that  hispines were reasonably close to a mean of  
1 per bract in all treatments (0.93, 0.89, 0.97, and 0.93 
for treatments 1-4, respectively) so they were included 
in further analyses. Figure 5 plots the means and 95% 
confidence intervals for all t reatment  censuses. Of  the 
six species remaining 4 are potential  competi tors (syr- 
phids, anoetid mites, algophagid mites, and copepods),  
I is a predator  (chironomid, Naeem 1988), and the other 
is a facilitator (hispine beetle larvae). 
Few species individually show readily detectable as- 
sociations with resources, as measured by the number  
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Fig. 6. Partial correlation diagrams for numerical abundances of 
6 species in Heliconia imbricata bracts for the 4 resource manipula- 
tion treatments. Numbers are values for partial correlations. Thick 
bars connecting circles are partial correlations significant at the 
P < 0 . 0 5  level. Thin bars are partial correlations significant at the 
P < 0.10 level. Dashed bars are non-significant partial correlations 
(P>0.10) .  Abreviations are: SY=syrphids ,  ST=st ra t iomyids ,  
CH=chi ronomids ,  HI=hisp ines ,  A l = a n o e t i d  mites, A2=a lgo -  
phagid mites, CO = copepods. See Table 1 for taxonomic informa- 
tion. See text for a description of the resource manipulat ion treat- 
ments 
of flowers produced by the bract. I calculated multiple 
regressions to determine how well one could predict a 
species' abundance given the number of fruits and/or 
buds. Only two species showed significant regressions 
with respect to numbers of fruits in a bract (P<0.01); 
(1) syrphids were negatively associated with number of 
fruits ( b = - 5 . 2 0 ,  a = - 7 . 4 9 ,  N =  17), and (2) copedods 
were positively associated (b=1.91, a=0.09, N=29) 
with the number of fruits. The data were log transformed 
because the transformation improved linearity. Bracts 
containing 0 individuals were not used in the calculations 
because they provided ambiguous information. That is, 
an empty bract occurs for one of three reasons; (1) no 
syrphids colonized the bract, (2) syrphids died because 
resources wer too low, or (3) syrphids died for some 
unknown cause. No other species showed a significant 
(i.e. P < 0.05) association with fruits and/or buds. 
Few significant numerical associations (partial corre- 
lations) can be detected among species in the control 
bracts. Figure 6 portrays these results in the second par- 
tial correlation diagram, labelled "control".  Note that 
only 3 associations are significant (P<0.05) out of 15 
possible (when significance is adjusted for the probabili- 
ty that some significance is simply due to chance when 
15 correlations are estimated). These were between syr- 
phids and anoetid mites (r = - 0.61, P < 0.01), between 
hispine beetles and copepods (r = -0.42, P <  0.05), and 
between chironomids and copepods (r = 0.60, P <  0.01). 
A fourth weak interaction is detectable between cope- 
pods and anoetid mites (0.39, P <  0.10). 
Table 3. Treatment, height, interaction between treatment and 
height, and error matrices of sums of squares and cross products 
for the M A N O V A  of final numbers of fruits or buds in Heliconia 
inbricata bracts used in resource manipulations. See text for de- 
scription of 4 treatments. Height refers to bract position in inflores- 
cence as measured from bot tom (oldest bract). Elements of the 
principal diagonal correspond to multivariate sums of squares for 
separate ANOVA's  of the numbers of fruits and buds. See text 
for a description of treatments. Format  of table follows that  of 
Morin 1983 
Matrix (dr) Variable Sums of squares or 
cross products 
Fruits Buds 
Error Fruits 903.200 274.200 
Buds ... 850.800 
Treatment Fruits 19.633 45.933 
Buds ... 137.367 
Height Fruits 147.350 -231.375 
Buds ... 422.117 
Interaction Fruits 39.117 - 13.258 
Buds ... 36.883 
Univariate and multivariate tests 
Tests for t reatment effects 
F df p 
Fruits 0.78 (3, 108) NS 
Buds 5.81 (3, 108) <0.001 
Multivariate 2.87 (6, 214) < 0.01 
(Wilk's Lambda)  
Tests for height effects 
F df p 
Fruits 8.81 (2, 108) <0.001 
Buds 26.79 (2, 108) <0.001 
Multivariate 20.75 (4, 214) < 0.001 
(Wilk's Lambda)  
Tests for interaction effects 
F df p 
Fruits 0.78 (6, 108) NS 
Buds 0.78 (6, 108) NS 
Multivariate 0.94 (12, 214) NS 
(Wilks' Lambda)  
Manipulating the resource 
Resources. Corolla production was not significantly dif- 
ferent among treatments as determined by number of 
fruits produced. A two-way multivariate analysis of vari- 
ance (MANOVA) was calculated to examine fruit and 
bud differences among treatments and differences 
among different heights (bract-order within the active 
region of the inflorescence) with respect to treatments 
(interaction between treatment and height). These analy- 





















Fig. 7. Treatment means and 
95% confidence intervals for 
Heliconia imbricata fruits 
and buds in resource- 
manipulated treatment 
bracts. See text for 
description of treatments 
when buds and fruits are considered simultaneously as 
dependent variables in the analysis (Table 3). Univariate 
analyses, however, indicate that bracts did not differ 
with respect to fruits (P<0.51). The significant hetero- 
geneity among treatments is due primarily to differences 
in numbers of buds, especially in the left-right treat- 
ments. Bracts in this treatment, by chance, had 2 to 
3 buds fewer than bracts of other treatments (Fig. 7). 
Homogeneity of fruits among treatments suggests 
that the actual number of flowers produced per bract 
were homogeneous among treatments. Heterogeneity of 
buds among treatments suggests that treatments differed 
with respect to corollas yet to be produced. Corollas 
not yet produced, however, do not affect the interpreta- 
tion of these results. 
Fruits and buds vary significantly with respect to 
height of bract (Table 3). This result is expected because 
bottom bracts are older and likely to have more fruits 
and fewer buds than higher bracts. No significant inter- 
action between treatment and height, however, was 
found (Table 3). This result indicates that the significant 
variation in fruits due to height is not associated with 
variation in fruits due to treatment. 
Arthropod assemblages. As mentioned above, 4 species 
were excluded from these analyses because of their low 
densities (less than I per bract). Logarithmic transforma- 
tions were used for 5 species and copepods were square- 
root transformed. Logarithmic transformations were 
used because they improved linearity (with respect to 
density-density associations) better than square-root 
transformations, the suggested transformation for data 
that represent counts (Sokal and Rohlf 1981). I used 
the square root transformation, for copepods, however, 
because it improved linearity more than the logarithmic 
transformation. 
Treatments significantly affected (MANOVA, P <  
0.001, Table 4) the abundance of species. The treatment 
effects important to this study are the differences be- 
tween the control and the resource manipulated treat- 
ments. Most of these changes can be observed directly 
in Fig. 5. 
Height did not significantly affect the abundance of 
species (multivariate Wilk's Lambda=0.808, d.f.=12, 
206, P >  0.05) nor was there any significant interaction 
between height and treatment (multivariate Wilk's 
Lambda=0.858, d.f.--36, 455, P>0.05). These results 
indicate that variation due to age of bract is not signifi- 
cant compared to variation due to the actual flower pro- 
ductivity of the bract. 
It is not surprising that hispines did not respond, 
since corollas are not their food. It is also not surprising 
that syrphids cannot respond numerically. Syrphids can- 
not increase by recruitment because final instars leave 
the inflorescence and pupate on the ground and it is 
not likely that adults, which must first seek mates, will 
return to the same bract. Immigration and emigration 
are unlikely because larvae seldom move among bracts 
and cannot move between inflorescences. Further, since 
all bracts within a treatment inflorescence were treated 
identically, intra-inflorescence movement would not 
change the average conditions a syrphid was exposed 
to. That syrphids did not decrease in response to dimin- 
ished resources suggests that they may be able to endure 
low resource conditions for up to 4 weeks. 
To investigate how numerical associations among 
species change with respect to treatment I calculated par- 
tial correlations among the 6 species in each treatment. 
Figure 6 displays these results as partial correlation dia- 
grams. Note that the diagram for each treatment is dif- 
ferent. Also note that these diagrams should not be inter- 
preted as interaction networks. Neither the magnitude 
nor the direction of any of the partial correlations neces- 
sarily represent interactions (Eberhardt 1970; Schluther 
1984; Rosenzweig etal. 1985; Abramsky et al. 1986). 
Each correlation requires a separate investigation before 
the biological nature of the interaction it appears to re- 
flect could be demonstrated. The diagrams simply dem- 
onstrate significant variation in the patterns of numeri- 
cal associations among species when resources are mani- 
pulated. 
In summary, manipulating resources resulted in dif- 
ferences in the abundance of chironomids, copepods, 
anoetid mites, and algophagid mites among bracts and 
resulted in differences in the numerical or statistical 
pairwise associations among species. 
Discussion 
Though the results of this study are complicated, they 
indicate clearly 3 things about the H. imbricata arthro- 
pod assemblage: (1) the assemblage subsists on a re- 
source that is quite heterogeneous (Figs. 3, 4); (2) this 
heterogeneity directly modifies the outcomes of re- 
source-mediated associations among species in complex 
ways that are not possible to predict without some 
knowledge of the resources (Figs. 5, 6); and (3) other 
non-resource mediated associations are affected indirect- 
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Table 4. Treatment and error matrices of sums of squares and cross products for the MANOVA 
of final syrphid, chironomid, hispine, anoetid, algophagid, and copepod densities in Heliconia 
imbricata bracts for the resource manipulations and controls. Elements of the principal diagonal 
correspond to multivariate sums of squares for separate ANOVA's of the densities of the 
6 species. See text for a description of the 4 treatments. Format of table follows that of Morin 
1983 
Matrix Species Sums of Squares or Cross Products 
Syrph. Chiron. Hisp. Anoet. Algo. Cope. 
Error 
Treatment 
Syrphid 79.16 - 2.79 13.71 - 46.29 - 48.66 - 161.89 
Chironomids ... 72.21 - 8.48 25.84 13.45 27.64 
Hispine  . . . . . .  59.18 - 36.01 - 39.96 - 166.73 
Anoetids . . . . . . . . .  199.77 108.50 365.81 
Algophagids . . . . . . . . . . . .  272.99 277.89 
Copepods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5387.93 
Syrphid 1.03 0.42 - 0.40 6.34 4.80 18.10 
Chironomids ... 8.53 2.12 3.80 0.47 - 10.69 
Hispine  . . . . . .  0.82 -- 1.84 -- 1.96 -- 9.93 
Anoetids . . . . . . . . .  41.55 31.80 124.66 
Algophagids . . . . . . . . . . . .  25.30 104.72 
Copepods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  467.17 
Univariate and multivariate tests 
Treatment tests F df p 
Syrphids 0.470 3, 108 
Chironomids 4.254 3, 108 
Hispines 0.500 3, 108 
Anoetid Mites 7.470 3, 108 
Algophagid Mites 3.337 3, 108 
Copepods 3.121 3, 108 








ly (e.g. effects on the predatory chironomid or the facili- 
tating hispines) by resource heterogeneity (Figs. 1 and 
6). 
Though both facilitation and competition are re- 
source-mediated interactions, the importance of re- 
sources in assemblages of  interacting species is often 
overlooked (Underwood 1986; Tilman 1987). Studies 
that have been well received, the '~ textbook"  or "class- 
ic" examples, are usually those that have examined both 
resources and the distribution and abundance of  species. 
Examples include space as a resource for barnacles 
(Connetl 1961), particle size for Hydrobia snails (Fenchel 
1975a, b, but see also Cherrill and James 1987), seeds 
for Darwin's finches (Grant 1986), bacteria for Parame- 
cia (Gause 1934), silica for phytoplankton (Tilman 
1977), flour for Tribolium beetles (Park 1948), and wheat 
for Tribolium (Crombie 1945). Note, however, that in 
majority of  these studies populations were manipulated 
and resources were assumed to be initially homogeneous 
among experimental replicates, or were made so. 
There is great utility in manipulating communities 
and monitoring changes in the community in response 
to the manipulation (Bender et al. 1984). For this reason 
many multi-species studies manipulate densities rather 
than resources (Tilman 1987). Macrocosm studies, for 
example, generally manipulate densities; usually com- 
munities are designed to have specific densities, estab- 
lished in large containers, and their dynamics are moni-. 
tored (see, for examples, Wilbur 1982; Morin 1983; 
Murdoch et al. 1984; Folt 1986; Semlitsch 1987). If  any- 
thing, the changes in community structure that occur 
in such studies are largely free of the effects of any sub-. 
stantial heterogeneity in resources. Similarly, the classic 
studies of  Seifert and Seifert (1976) on Heliconia commu- 
nities also manipulated densities and not resources. 
In this study [ have taken a different approach. I 
have manipulated resources and monitored changes in 
communities rather than manipulating communities and 
monitoring changes in communities. The resource ma- 
nipulations in this study brought  about a variety of 
changes in the abundance of  species, both in relative 
abundance of  species and in numerical associations. Fur- 
ther, the changes wer not simple changes. That is, aug- 
mented nutrients did not uniformly increase densities 
of all species nor did diminishing resources uniformly 
decrease densities of  all species. That is, the affects are 
not additive. 
These changes due to resource variation were depen- 
dent on the different ways the species use the resources, 
how they potentially interacted with one another 
(Fig. 1), and how the life-history and movement patterns 
of  the species permitted differential exploitation of re- 
source variation (Levins 1979; Naeem 1988). For exam- 
ple, microarthropods move freely among bracts within 
an inflorescence and go through several generations on 
an inflorescence and can respond numerically to within- 
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bract resource variance. Mites ride phoretically on the 
hispine and hydrophilid beetles that move from inflores- 
cence to inflorescence and therefore can respond to 
among inflorescence resource variation. Macroarthro-  
pods, however, are frequently confined to a bract (mos- 
quitoes, chironomids) or face some risk in moving from 
bract to bract within an inflorescence (syrphids, stratio- 
myds, richardiids, hispine beetle larvae) and therefore 
complete only one generation on the inflorescence. Mac- 
roarthropods cannot move between inflorescences at all, 
except as adults. 
Further, there are additional complexities not ad- 
dressed in this study. For example, the system is highly 
structured (bracts are clustered in inflorescences, inflo- 
rescences are clustered in clones, and clones exhibit 
larger geographic scales of  clustering). The effects ob- 
served in this study are likely to vary over different 
scales. Additionally, phytotelmata food-web architecture 
can vary considerably over different spatial and tempo- 
ral scales (e.g., Kitching 1987). Although the food-web 
architecture was fairly constant in this study, from one 
replicate to the next, the architecture may vary outside 
the study area or seasonally. Note, however, that this 
food web is similar to that reported 14 years ago by 
Seifert and Seifert (1976 b). Such issues of  scale, however, 
only further emphasize the potential importance of  re- 
source heterogeneity and its effects on species abun- 
dance. 
Two cautionary notes arise from this study. First, 
because microcosm systems are frequently set up with 
specific recipes for their nutrient base to ensure unifor- 
mity among macrocosms, their results may differ in com- 
plex ways if the experiments were repeated at different 
resource levels. Second, census data that pool results 
from communities over different areas or different years 
may combine data on communities that have entirely 
different structures at different resource levels. The prob- 
lems of  detecting interspecific competition in census data 
has attracted much attention (e.g., Eberhardt 1970; 
Schluter 1984; Rosenzweig et al. 1985; Abramsky et al. 
1986). This issue is an important  one because it is at 
the heart of much of the debate over the adequacy of  
the evidence for interspecific competition in structuring 
communities (Connor and Simberloff 1979; Schoener 
1982; Connell 1983; Roughgarden 1983; Walter et al. 
1986; Schoener 1986; see also, for review, May 1984; 
Diamond and Case 1986), much of which depends on 
analyzing census data, especially biogeographic census 
data (Colwell and Winkler 1984). 
The abundance of  species is undoubtedly affected 
by biotic interactions. But because many of  these interac- 
tions are dependent, directly (competition or facilitation ) 
or indirectly (predation or parasitism), on resource lev- 
els, predicting structure requires information on re- 
sources. Returning to the question this study set out 
to address, I conclude that rather simple manipulations 
of  resources can cause complex, significant, and poten- 
tially predictable changes in these and perhaps other 
communities. 
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